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Are you getting your 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing wax and hairpins in Chester with-
out advertising or having window 
Idisplays. 
But advertising and attractive 
'window displays make it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
ly increased. 
Advertising and up-to-now window dis-
plays will help you to get your share of 
Chester business. 
Of Interest -
To Farmers 
shown. 
- To her original owner thli pure-
bred w u worth no more than ' a 
scrub, says D. T. Herrman, Exten-
sion Swine Specialist, ia telling the 
story of her rescue; but to Mr. Lem-
mon she has been a gold mine. She 
has paid fo r herself several Umes 
oo$>d? "just one litter. ^h"e raised 
eleven pigs last spring, nine of which 
have already been sold for $25 each 
and the two best individuals are left 
on his farm. 
one weighing 500 .pounds, and one-
fif th more for a 1000-pound cow 
than for one weighing 800 pounds. 
However,' there are other condi-
tions which influence the amount of 
feed for maintenance. If the low is 
exposed to cOld rains and winds, 
igon feed is used to j e e p the body 
warm than if the cow ia* housed in a 
comfortable, dry barn. Also if the 
cow is allowed the run of a large 
..pasture with little grass, more ener-
gy, /therefore more feed) ia used to 
carry the cow'over the many acres 
in search for f ^ d . t h a n i f she is kept 
under, a shed and furnished with hay 
or when-kept In a amaller pasture 
well sodded. The percentage of feed 
used for maintenance is greater for 
a laige cow producing a small a-
mount of milk than f o r * small cow 
producing a large amount of milk. 
Normally 60 to 70 per iejnt of the 
feed consumed ia used for mainte-
nance and only SO to; 40 per cent 
The season is a t hand when many 
farmers will order cot'ton aeed for 
the 1923 crop. Too little' attention 
has been given in' the past to the 
source and quality of seed used %nd 
• great preventable loss has been 
sustained, thinks Jas. L. Carberry, 
Extension Agronomist who advises 
that .seed should be purchased only 
from the most reputablbo grower or 
dealer, and that quality Is a greater 
consideration than price and de-
serves first thought. 
/ Generally the purchaser of seeds 
-Is absolutely at the mercy of the 
seller; hence the importance of peal-
ing only with producers or dealers of 
highest integrity and reputation fo r 
honest'dealing. In most cases the 
farmer baa absolutely no definite 
mean! of knowing the variety, puri-
ty, etc., until he has grown them for 
a season. 
Poor, inferior seeds mean sure 
loss to lhe fanner,—a loss that may 
"be prevented by- tho use of care in 
purqhsslng. But the farmer who 
from year to year plants poor seed 
badly mixed at.t l ie public gina will 
of necessity suffer a great loss. A 
r e c o ^ o f the total losses in" the stste 
from such source* would be as-
tounding, , 
The. buyero fco t ton seed owes it 
to himself"JiT"dem»nd assurances 
from..the eelle_£ regarding a t least the 
mdre important -performance -records 
of the plants which produced the 
seed,' such aa variety, esrliness • of 
maturity, prollficness, length of 
staple, and percentage of-lint: These 
• re of vital importance, particularly 
under boll weevil conditions. j 
Well-graded and deilnted seed aro 
best, and prior to planting, a germin-
ation test should be made, for by thia 
fata. However, some small cows 
which are very heavy producers may 
use as much as 70 per cent bf feed 
consumed f o r production. 
The . most desirable dairy cows are 
those which are rather large with 
great capacity for feed and along 
with'thiS the inherent tendency to 
convert feed into -milk.- The individ-
ual ability of the cow is in the long 
run-the important item in profita-
ble production of dairy product* 
Since the maintenance of the 
cow's body is such a bjg item in the 
cost of production it is plain that 
the high producers are the most 
profitable, and' that it is cheaper to 
produco say SO gallons of milk per 
day-frojn 10 good cows than tp pro-
duce the. aame amount from 15, 
poorer cows. Also' the quality of the 
individual .cow is in direct propor-
tion to the profit a farmer will make 
on- his home:grown' feeds which are 
marketed through the'milk cow. He 
may. make a good crop oi corn of 50 
bushels per acre, but if this corn is 
fed to poor tows he may.loss money 
on the cost of "production. On the 
other .hand, he may make only 25 
bushels of corn, per acre fnd by 
marketing this through-good cows 
make a reasonable profit on the 
growing of the crop.. 
averted to some extent. 
I t Is not necessary t o b u y a lsnre 
quantity of ppre seed f o r a start. A 
Jew bushels of ctitton seed fo r an 
a cry o r two, from which selections 
-o'f'the very best plants toay be made, 
w i l l ' g i n a' source of good home-
grown seed for the fu ture , From 
-this plot Individual selections of 
plants can be made and the seed 
planted in a- f e c i a l plot the year 
following and an increasing, supply 
obtained from the best -of the best. 
Feeds are used by the dsiry cow 
for two purposes, maintenance and 
isroduction."The percentage of the 
*pon the slle of the cow, h o * she U 
protected from weather, the amount 
a exercise she gets,-and the amount 
of butteF .fat and milk produced, so 
t h , dairy speclellsta~*ay.-
Other conditions being the .same, 
for practical'feeding purposes the 
amount of feed uae4 for msinte-
nsnce may ke-considered, in direct 
proportion to the weight of the cow; 
tha t is, ft will require twice a* much 
feed to •alBUfit the bodjr o f . 1000-
with difficulties of 
QHftaUx NPIOH The N t w i h u - i a m taken much •toclc In building h ighwiyi f o r so-
celled tourl i t travel. Of coarse, if 
to spend tho winter In Florid* and 
comes through Chester very 1 well, 
we aro glad to have him J 'pass 
through. But when it comes to 
spending thousands of dol lan of 
local m o n e ^ to* build a road - f o r 
John Smith, we fail to see anything 
to It. 
Some people have the idea tha t 
:Vac-half g , e t o a r | , i , „ m etentually 
Jpc»te in their town or county, when 
a matter of /ac t t^iese tourists a r t 
liot thinldng of a location. They 
located years ago, made their 
mdney, or inherited it , and a r e now 
takirfg in the sights, and of course, 
appreciate the good roads which we 
pcojile are building for them and 
which thoy use without being both-
ered with taxes f o r their building or 
maintenance. . y 
The News is »iidp believer in 
good roads b u f T t ' a £ b believes the 
proper thing for C a s t e r county to 
do is to build rosdsJfoAthe benefit 
of the pcaple j n . o i s t e / c o u n t y . If 
Old Homestead 
P A N C A K E F ^ O U R J 
Makes the best pancakes 
anyone anywhere everiosted 
^And all you haife to do is 
add Water, mix and bake. W/mmXM 
Gific your roths a real treat tomorrow morning [ / n 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 
V. J n speaking of good rpads the Au-
• gusta, Ga., Chronicle says that South 
£ Carolina should no* have any diffi-
• cuHy-in pMssing the f i f t y million 
— dollar bond issue. 
I t is evident that our Georgia con-
temporary is not familiar with , t h e 
/ voters of South Carolina! If he were 
• he> certainly would not have made 
" ;.tft»statement as above. 
A f i f t y million dollar rohd bond 
Issue is entirely too mtteh for fjoutli 
;; Carolina to swallow at this, particu-
» AMT time, and even if we were able 
• • l b handle such a l a rge^r tad . build* 
Ing proport ion we doubt the wisdom 
..±*1 ^ponding. it all a t ; , the present 
• t i m e . 
The bonding of concrete roads is 
yet in its infancy. .A concrete road 
v built ten ye i r s f r o m now will be en-
t i r e l y different, in construction f rom 
tha t of the present day. The State 
of Illinois has been experimenting 
" with roads for the past several years 
. nfcd now has a road which i» f i f ty 
Per cent bet ter than that construct-
ed only r f ew yeaVs ago. 
; , A State road building program 
x *hould be extended over a period of 
years in q r i ^ r t f T f e e t the best rc-
—sulta f o r t h / money Expended. 
ter county taxpayers then <Jor f i rs t 
duty .is to themVind not to John 
Smith, -of BostoA, Mass. ' " 
If you tax a farmer in the Arme-
nia section | 10*a . yea r for a main 
highway through the coufcty/ whicfi 
does not coipe within ten m i W of 
his farm, what good does.that d^tfae 
Armenia farmer? 
He certainly cAnnot be interested in 
J o h n Smith's j aun t f rom-Boston to' 
Florida. ' 
The News would not appear sel-. 
fish in the matter of building. road.* 
but it believes sin ''self - preserva-
t ion."-Let 's look a f t e r our own a f -
fa i rs f i rs t . , \ 
ety of the state* and six o f . them al-
ready are iA. jaf l ; four are being 
sought, and parliament has been ask-
ed to cancel M.-Cachin's Darliamen-
tary immunity, so that he, as t he 
leader, may be prosecuted. 
M. Poincare anticipates not the 
slightest difficulty in get t ing parlia-
ment 's approval tomorrow; it has re-
peatedly endorsed his plan f o r seiz-
ing "productive guarantees," al-
though' then there was no chance 
f o r immediate action. The deputies 
and senators in .their group talks 
today voiced the sentiment that it is 
every Frimchman's duty to support 
the government and only 4the custo-
mary opposition f rom the extreme 
lef t is expected. 
The premier, a f tcr^his >nnounce-
' ment, will ask that there b e no dis-
cussion and tha t , e igh t pendfifg in-
terpellations on / the Ruhr plan be 
deferred. The chamber leaders have 
promised this would be done. M, 
Poincare will 'make it a question of 
confidence in the government on his 
demand f o r delay in the discussion 
of the interpellations; ' 
T h e calm firmness of t he French 
note to Germany is indicative of the 
Ceeling of the government and 'peo-
ple ~as revealed' by the •'newspapers 
Aid individual expressions. The 
French-feel they are going into the 
Mhff t r to make ihe -Germans do what 
they agreed to do, ' and aithouTr 
great disappointments, 'such as Eng-
land's, refusal to j o in * i th them, and 
America's order for the withdrawal 
of .troops,* reaching them, the night 
h f fq re they play their last card, may 
'amaze,., or grieve, or anger them, 
they nevertheless are, going into the 
Ruhr tomorrow. 
Paris, Jan , 10.—France 'will go 
into the Ruhr tomorrow. morning; 
tanks, troops, airplanes and engi-
neers are ready. Essen will bow to 
the French in *the early, morning 
hours, and Premier Poincare when 
hfc appears in parliament tomorrow 
will tell not what he plans to do, 
but what he has done. 
France, with Belgium at~her side, 
and supported by Italy, will 
her long bilked of "separate, meno^" 
The decision of President H a r d i n ^ o 
withdraw immediately the American 
troops f rom the Rhineland came .as 
"a blow to the pride of France and io 
the .French sense of fight, althoug^ 
there is no Word of'official criticism' 
FIRST-HAND THINKING. 
> H j 
"Yoting men ought to study no t 
from Woks but f rom life," says 
Henry Ford: "The things tha t will 
be- true ten years hence are not 
yet in booKs! Let young men quit 
depending(on what they read and 
heaf ; let them dig into fact# for 
themselves. ' 
"Put the money system on ex-
amination. • Put politics an{! business 
and every other vital thing under 
scrutiny. Make 1923 a year of hard, 
.persistent thinking and not mere 
listening, and then it may' be by 
1924 that ' some solid ground will 
begin to appear beneath the nation's 
feet ." 
Without agreeing with Mr. Ford's 
own-views the ntbnejl system, one 
cannot but admit that his advice is 
sound. One n£ed*not decry the. value 
x>S reading and . l is tening. while one 
acquiesces in the belief that too 
many young men stop with book-
learning and do not add llfe-learn-
ing to their education. . 
What b'qok-lcarning is f o r is train-
i n g f o r life. Of Ute educators as 
well as o ther thoughtful people have 
been' realizing that in too many 
cas<p the book-learning is viewed a3 
an end la ' i t se l f . The president / o f 
>Ydle University states"his belief tha t 
tb^fe* is too much informative edu-
cation in the- colleges, too little 
hard t ra i l ing to build up thinking 
powei. y 
•It- is thinking power that is need-
ed, in all nations, in alKwall^s of 
life. The young man who will use 
his study of books merely as food 
f o r this power, who digs f o r him- . 
self into the facts 'of l i fe as It Is, . 
who goes in not only f o r one - but 
several years of "hard, persistent 
thinking"; based on both 'books and 
life, will emerge 'as a leader in the 
time to conie. 
That road\;ommittee which met 
in Columbia y»tl»raay, recommend-
ed to the General Assembly tha t the 
question of submitting a f i f ty mil-
lipn doBar road bohd issue to ; the 
voters of Soirfh Carolina be done in 
the j i ex t General Election. The News 
predicts tha t when the matter is 
submitted to the' voters and the bal-
lots^are 'counted the f i f t y million 
.dollar-proposition will be a "dead 
^coclfliTthe p i t " ~ 
The French people, however,- a 
standing behind their government/ 
what is frequently^d escribed as J . 
most critical moment since the lei 
the f i f t y million over a period of 
freight years.. 
I t will take approximately four 
million dollars a year to pay the 
- interest and principal. on. ,a f i f ty 
million dollar bond issue mAuring 
in thir ty years. This means that we 
jviil ge t f i f t y million dollars in road;; 
. end tha t we pay seventy million dol-
lars in interest in the ihir ty years. 
This is equivalent to one hundred 
and twenty mill ion'dollars in the 
course of thir ty years."" 
s Since the .proposed bond issue calls 
v sjvuop UOIJIIUI anoj. JOJ 
; not take this four million 4 dollars 
day in« identic ' 'notes f rom FH-ance 
and Belgium that , effective*tomor-
row, control of the ftuhr coal distri-
bution would be under a commission 
which will go in with a small army as 
a guard. Italian hesitation has been 
giving some c.oncern, but Italian en-
gineers will go with the French, and 
Belgians which fact Mr. Poincare'* 
note to Germany took pains to men-
tion. ' 
General Simon, commanding the, 
Dusseldorm area,"is ready to mov€"at 
a half hour 's notice, marching \ ra-
tions. have been issued and German 
automobiles' requisitioned. General 
Degou'.te, in supreme command of 
the French, lias already returned to 
Dussrldorf and will direct the ad-
vance. The time is still v c r e t , * but 
has bean definitely settled upon. 
. The vigor of the newly-launched 
French policy is shown a t home, f s 
well as abroad. Leading communists^ 
headed . by Deputy Marceli Cachin, 
who went t o Essen in an at tempt , to 
organize a general * strike in the 
Ruhr, have beeii charged by the gov-
ernment with a plot sigainst the saf-
Food cards are to be distributed 
to children arid, women with babies 
in certain centers in- West Virginia 
and Pennsylvania where industrial 
strike has brought misery; Tfie food 
is to be distributed by the Quakers. 
and not issue any bond^-At i he end 
-Of twelve and_oi>*-fialf• yVa^ we 
\Vould have jiaid out f i f t y million 
; dollars f o r /roads, we woujd * have 
sthe roads, and we would not owe a 
' penny in the way of a bond issue. By 
doing tWs we would only take f o u r 
• ?.nd one-half years longer to build 
' the roads than the committee's sug-
gested eight years,* and \we would 
"aave in Jhe long run seventy million 
. dollars; we' would have, the same 
-amount of roads and owe nothing. 
S«Bat«' Adopt* Resolution Offered 
by Wight man of Saluda for Full 
Probe. , 
' A concurrent resolution calling 
f o r a committee of six, three front 
the house and three f r o m the senate, 
to invstigate the penitentiary, was 
paaawd without a dissenting vote in 
the senate yesterday. The resolutiop* 
which was offered by Senator Wignt-
man of Saluda, was as follows: -
"Whereas, many vague and indefi-
nite ^ rumors have been'circulated and 
are being circulated concerning the 
^mjUMifcment of the" state penitenti-
a ry and. the cdntrol of ity Inmates; 
and 1t appears to be to the best in-
t e r e s t s of the state- of South Caro-
lina that such ruf tors and reports be 
folly and' thoroughly investigated, 
,\and if they be foutid to be-^wi thout 
foundation the' management of the 
penitentiary be vindicated, ^ now, 
therefore. ' . 
"Be it resolved, by" the senate, the 
house of representatlyea donlurring. 
That a Commit tee .ofQx be apppint-
ed, three by the president of t he 
senate, and^thfee by the speaker of 
the house of represflntatives, v»ho a r e 
hereby authorized and empowered 
to investigate the. management and 
control of the. penitentiary, i ts busi-
ness affairs and the t reatment of 
its inmates, and that the said com-
mititee have fu l l power and authori-
t y to gammon witnesses to take tes-
timony and tha t they do' report their 
f i n d i n g to this general ajsembly 
with all convenient speed, to thepend 
tha t the/proper action may be taken 
in the preraises.T 
•iae package suggests i t 
Your taste confirms i t 
The sales prove it 
Over Y billion sold yearly 
Arrived yesterday morning, a car of the good kind 
Kentucky 
TAXBTTt tCHT AND RUN O F F 
Xork, 8. C . , . J t n . l l ^ K o n Bur-
t e a , 17 jr««r "old »on of O K U M. 
We will fee glad to W 
stables and look them < 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
!•€>• W0eiClBiSAi)®©<3 5®®®®®®®®€)<5>®€>®©O&®®®®0C8®& 
Manhat tan Shirt Sale 
Dr. H. C. Buckholx la D o t 
Hundreds of Cheater people t u r n -
ed with 'sorrow of the death of Dr . 
H. C. Buelthols which occurred at 
his home In Psmpllco,~Q( C., yester-
day af ternoon f rom heart failure. 
iDr. BuckhoU waa pastor of the 
First Baptlat church in Chester sev-
e r a l years ago and was on* of the 
most able ministers of this section. 
Only a Sew week?; ago he preached 
to his former congregation here and 
a t night preached a t union services 
held a t Purity Presbyterian church. 
He had ' ten seriously ill f o r 
several daya His wife, Mrs. H. C. 
Buckholi, c I Clayton, G» , and 
daughter, Mi } Bcarden, of West-
minster, were with him when the 
end c'ame. Dr. Buckholx was 'widely 
known having served the Baptist 
ministry for a number,of years as 
evangelist. 
and will remain opes unti l February? 
20,1928, a f t e r which" t he f i f t y p e r 
cent penalty will be attached t o all 
delinquents. ' ' 
See. 1, Ar t . 383, o f i t he General 
Assembly of South Carolina, pro-
vides aa follows: " I t shall be t he da- ' 
Our Semi-Annual Manhattan Shirt 
sa le is n o w on, 
all personal property and- re tu rn a l l 
new property tha t has changed 
bhnds real and personal proper ty ." 
f For the greater convenience of 
persons residing in different portions 
of the county, re turns will be taken 
Vt the.following; points on the dates 
continue through Saturday, January 20th. 
wonderful opportunity to buy Manhattan 
Shirts at the following sale prices: Onr endeavor will be to carry 
complete stocks in all of oiir lines. 
Oar service will be the best possi-
ble, and as for our prices, come to 
see us. 
Wilkaburg—Tuefday, January 9, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M. 
White 's Store—Tuesday, J a n o a r y 
9th, 2 to 3 P. M. 
J . S. Stone's—Wednesday; J a n u -
ary 10, 11 A. M. to 12 M. 
A. Boss Durham's Store—Wed-
nesday, January V«h, 2:30 to 8:30 
P . M . ' •» 
J . B. Westbrook's,8tore, Hazel-
wood—Thursday, / J a n u a r y 11th, 
10:30 A. M. to 12 M . 
B i A . Ragsdale Tlace—Thursday, 
January 11th, 2 to M ( I P . M i ' 
Great Falls—Friday^ January 
12th. 10 to 11:30 A. ST. a t the Keis-
tler Co, Store, and 1-JO to 6 P . M. 
a t Bepublic Cotton Mill Store. * 
Bascomville—Tueadiy, Jenoaf j r 
18, 2 to 6 P. M. 
Landsford—Wednesday, January 
17th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
Walker's, Store—Wednesday, J an -
' uary 17th, 2 to 4 P. M. 
Ferguson's Store— Thursday, 
• January 18th, 10 A. M. to 12 M. 
, Richburg— .Thursday, January 
I 18th, 2 to 4:30 P. M. 
• Edgemoor—Friday, January 19th, 
; 10 to 11:30 A. M. ' 
Lando—Friday, January 19th, » 
i to 4 P. M. ' 
LowryvOle—Tuesday, January 
23rd, 10 A. M. to 12 Mi 
J . Foster Carter ' s Store—Tues-
day, January 23rd, 2 to 8:30 P. M. 
Blackstock—Wednesday, January 
24th, 10 to 11 A. M. / 
Cornwall— Wednesday, J w i u i r y 
24th, 1 to 2:30 P. M i - A , — . 
. J . G. Hollla" Store—Thursday. 
January 25th, 10:30 A.«M. to 12, M. 
Hodman—Thursday, J a n u a r y ' 2 5 t h 
2 to 3:30 P. M. 
Leeds—Friday, January 28, 11 A. 
M. to 2 P. M. 
All malea between the. ages of 
,«^enty-one and sixty years, excep t , 
Confederate soldiers over the age 
n f J j O y c s r s , are ' l table to a poll t ax 
of $1.00, and ail persona so liable 
a r e especially requested to give t he 
Ttiilljjer of their respective school 
d is t r ic t s i tomaklng their re turns . 
$2. SO to $2.75 SbirU 
3.00 " 3.50 " 
3 .75 " 4 .25 " 
4 50 " 5.00 
6.00 " 6.50 
many friends for kindness and .ten-
At The Qhurches 
Sunday, 1923. 
ST. MAJtk 'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
No services. Sunday School a t 10 
A. M. All invited. 
The S. M>. Jones Comp'y 
• RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
T O B E E L E C T E D IN S . C. 
Columbia, S. C.\ Jan . 11.—Qne'of 
! the Tnt^ceitinK elections .to be held 
hy fee general assembly is that of 
. two members of theVailroad com-
mission. Urgent campaigns are being 
waged by five candidates, and there 
may be .others. The terms of two of 
the commissioners expire. 
Commissioner Jnmes Cansler'a 
terms ends this year. Me is offering 
f o r re-election, and ovposjng him 
aire Major John G. Richards, of Lib-
erty Hill, « former mfember of the 
commission, and D. F.ISapp, of Lan-
caster, f a the r of Representative • 
Claud N. Sapp, of Colombia. Both ' 
the new candidates are making good 
campaigns and a close trace is ex- ' 
The other term on the commission -
which expires this wear is of-John C. 
Coney, of Reevetfv^Ie, who was elect* ' 
d last year-to fill tb« ont-year . term t 
under the revised form of the com- * 
mission* as na^ted into law 'by the c 
1022 legislature. Mr. Coney- is op- J 
posed by Henry Sensney, an engi-* * 
neer of Charleston. Mr. Coney is ac- c 
tively in the1 running Jor re-election. 
Cac#Wuji ^mutual; 
Cotton ' ". 26 1-
AilajiTn See thtf everfast suitings 
and Gingli'ams.they ^ re ' showing a t 
The S. M. Jones Co.. 
The f i rs t four-door Ford sedan 
arrived in Chester Wednesday* and 
v.-as sold ' to Mr. Alex Frazer. This 
edan \- :i j.-ren' improvement over 
the two-door sedan'nnd is being fav-
oraWly commented on.. , 
Men*. High Top all L u t h e r >10.50 
Boot, at Brown*. Senaational Skla,' 
$5.95. J 
People in the .R ichburg / section 
and. elsewhere $lose around, are ex-
periencing considerable trouble ; in 
getting physicians. Doctors Jordan 
and Ke|I of tha t section, are both 
indisposed, and recently-Dr.-Gaston, 
of Edgmoor, broke Ms' a rm injuring 
it to such an extent tha t hc)has been 
Titrable to drive his car . 
Slaafcl M . i h l 200 Ceo. P. Ide's 
dreaa Shir t , 'at Brown*. Big Sale 
08c. 
New Spring .Style. In Amoslccsg 
32-inch Utility gingham jus t arriv-
ed a t f i l e ' s . 
The 'Chester Chapter of Winthrop 
Daijghters will meet on -Saturday, 
January 13, a t 3:80 with Mrs. H. 
R. WooJi on"~West End. Next years ' 
/officers'will\J>fe elected,, and a very 
interesting time is expected. 
For Sale—At a bargain, second-
hand Dodge touring car. 'Good tires, 
etc. A bargain f o r some m e . J . Col-
vin Cornwall. 9-12. 
' The Chester Chapter, U. D. C. will 
meet a t the resl&flce of Mrs. J . A. 
Barron on Wylie Street Monday a f t -
ernoon a t f o u r o'clock. All members 
The names o' Messrs. W. Holme-
Hardin, S. M. 'McWatere-and E . II. 
Hall have been sent to Governor 
Harvey by the Chester county dele-
gation as bqing recommended for 
the office of Couhty Board of - .Di-
rectors. These ".gentlemen will . as-
sume charge of- the'Office a s soon as 
their bonds have been arranged, the 
details of which are now being han-
Are You Taking Advantage of. the 
. clean op sale of Ladies', and Chil-
dren's ' Ready-to^Wear a t .Thc-S . M. 
Jones Co! _ . 
Col. Jos. S. Hardin, of El Paso, 
Texas, is .spending a few days . 'in 
Chester with relatives and friends. 
Extra , Ext ra r^f f^ iad^ Carhartt & 
Lee Overa l lya t (irown'a\Big Sale at 
f l-Sff. S 
Jh M r . W. A . Edwards, of Atlanta, 
K s , architect f o r .'Chester's new 
jffilgh school building; ik in ' Chester 
today conferr ing with t h t t r ^ t e e s ay 
to the new building. .. I . . 
>• See The Reduced Prices on Mnn-
hattan Shirts in our advertisement 
In thia issue. The S. M. Jonos Co. , 
Miss Grace Gage who has befn 
• spending-several months iq Chester 
with relatives has r e t u r n e i ' - ^ Union . 
and is a t the horrje of Mr. and Mr*. 
S. E. Bar ron , Miss tfage ha'sVmany 
fr iends in Union who will be giad 
to -know that ahe haa ^ t u r n e d to 
thia city.—Union Progress. ' . 
Are Yon.Takinf Advantage.of. the 
Manhattan Shirt' Sale a t Th6 S. M. 
Jones Co.. 
' Dr. W. M. Xove has been selected 
by the city, council ' to take the place 
o!' the Board of Health made'vaca'nt 
by the resignation of Dr. W. R ; Wal-' 
lsce, who is now a. member of the 
'8Ute .Bo»»# of Health. ' , ^ 
, 0» ' l On I No Let Up. Brown's Big 
Sale. 
^ Attention is called.-to the' adver-
t i s e m e n t tff the Chester .Hardware 
Company, in this Issue, advising t.hat 
they have "re-opened -their.place .of 
businesa.' 
Plow. Steels 4 cents a pound- and 
up. Ch^st^r Hardware Company. - • 
Mr. R,' R. -Hafnor has b M f h t - " a ; 
new B u i c t r f o u p e , which arrived : 
yesterday. ' . j f f i t T '• . 
. 'Mr . Wylle_White, local Bodge au-
• u i o b ' I I s <)•&«% haa opened ; his , 
J g n g e on Baa ibh . s t ree t . Mr. Lyles 
rYoung haa, a pUce with him -aa me-
chanic. • V 
. The New Iv inhoa ginghams -have 
arr ived; the styles are beautiful . Call . 
and see them a t Wylieja. 
•Mr. A. A. Bradford, Sr.', a . well 
known d t l i e n of For t Mill idled a t 
h l a * o m e in that tpwn this -week. 
Ha 'was seventy years of age. 
' PWw'Slaela.4 . c« iU *a pound and 
up. .Chester;Hardware Company. ' 
- M r B. N. Walkup, one of LancaS- ' 
ter*a most prominent and progressive 
merchants, s p o o f Wednesday in 
Chat ter with Mr. and Mrs.- L- . E. 
• O w n . Mr.'- Walkup came over to 
•ee the SUrt of the big sale, being 
commodation If aa many taxpayers 
as iR&sible will make their re turns 
at the respective appointments men-
tioned' above-, so aa to avoid the 
rush a t Chester daring the closing 
ARRESTED FOR SPEEDING 
PUTS DLAMt ON A WOMAN 
Creensbo'oT Jan . 1 0 . - J . W. All-
rod, ' of^thls city, said to be some 
kind of a preacher, was convicted 
in Guilford superior court on a 
c h a i V of dr iving.an automobile 
while jjrunk. Judge Stack has not yet 
pissed sentence.' 
There was a woman in the case, 
Mr*. Ida Osborne. It wss said ' that 
Allrod told her, when they were 
arrested a f t e r a collision, to take 
"tha^blame and it would be lighter 
for both. When the -. preliminary 
-came up the woman took the blame 
and drew a. four-month sentence in 
the oounty workhouse, - but more 
evidence.came out, the caae was re-
opened and she,did na t serve i tme, 
but drew a fine. ^ , 
AUred was sentenced six months 
on the roads and appealed, with the 
result that he is convicted. 
ROAD a U I L D I N C MOOD 
I HITS COUNTY OF YORK A. C. FISCHEL, 
Auditor C l ig te r County. 
Chester, S. C., Dai . 2, '22. T- l . mo. Several Townahipa Are Ready to 
. Vote Bonds for Improvement of 
H i g W y s . 
York, J a n : 11.—York,coun-
ty is in a road 4>uilding mood. It is. 
all due to. the recent rainy weather 
and the resultant cutting to piecei of 
all the heavy traveled highways of 
t he county. Now good roads enthusi-
asm is heard on eveqr side. Ail kinds 
of road improvement projects a r e 
being discussdd, each of which en-
lists its qhota of supporters. 
4)ut of the welter of vocal enthu-
siasm Bullock's Creek township has 
done aaueth lng tangible In petition-
ing the county commissioners f o r *a 
plebiscite 'on a 840,000 bond . issue 
f o r / r o a d improvement. Persons, fa-
(mlllar with the situation are confi-
dent that the bond election' will car-
ry. Sporadic talk of a bond issue f o r 
York township is heard , but no defi-
nite steps have been taken in . t h i s 
direction. There has also been talk 
of a bond issue in Bethel township, 
but this measure is being held in 
abeyance pending the action of the 
legislative delegation In appropriat-
ing the ' reques ted $30,000 for the 
bulltl lng- 'oi a' road f rom the new 
York-Mecklenburg river bridge U 
York. ' 
Once the building of thUiroad is 
assured, i t j a sald that Bethel piople 
will-favor a bond issue to build con-
.pcet lng roads and other |hlghways. 
———r THE CHESTER NEWS 
Do Your Job Printing 
missloner, there is 9 state, cotton 
,warehouses in Chester county, -and, 
last year 3,948-baIea of cotton were 
stored In them. The total amount, of 
cotton ator'ed in Sta te warehouses 
throughout the e n t i r e ' s tate was 
Great Falls, S.fyC., / a n . 11—Miss 
Blanch, Iveater and Mr. Sewell By-
ars were quietly married Sunday a f t -
ernoon a t the Baptist parsonage. 
Rev. J . K. Hair officiating. 
; The bride i a ' a daughter of Mrs. 
A. J . Tvester.-.and a young lady of 
pleasing personality, and has many 
fr iends who will be interested in her 
marriage. She wore a traveling suit 
of brown cloth, with accessories , to 
match. -
Mr. Byars haa f o r several years 
beeii f o r k i n g in New Haven, Conn. 
Immediately - a f t e r the marriage, 
Mr. and Mrs.. By»rs "left f o r a short 
visit In Monroe, Spartanburg aijd 
Charlotte, and will probably make 
their home in" New Haven. 
. Dr. A. C. Lyles, of Republic Phar-
macy, has beeil indisposed the past 
weelf and unable to be a t his post of 
duty. -- , -
Misses- Maude Baldwin and Nell 
Rambo, of the graded achool facul-
ty, were unable to return to Great 
tfalls f o r the reopening of schoSl on 
F-B Electric Co. 
See U» For Portable 
Bridge Lamps Mrs. J . G. Howie re turned to her 
home . yesterday a f te rnooa f rom 
.Charlotte where she haa been f o r 
t reatment a t t he . Charlotte hospital. 
Coroner J . Henry Gladden was 
called to Great Falla thia morn in i on 
account of the death of a- negro 
workman.-Information coming to 
p h t s t e r ls WJ th t eftect that the ne-
•gro/is worlBrlg- with a construction 
company a t Great Falls and . was 
struck by a s l e im shovel, receiving 
an Injury jvhich caused hia death. 
Mr. Jesse Jones, general develop-
ment agent ' f o r the Saboard - Air 
Line Railway, ,spent yesterday; hi 
Chester looking around for cotton 
mill sites. Mr. Jones inspected iever-
al gites here. 
Mr. R. i i 8troiid h*s bought the 
cottage of Mr. J . A. HaU, on Center 
s t ree t . Mr. Hhll expecta to moVe to 
Chariots* i t the near fu ture . -
S t anda r id lo l 
filling station^ 
gnomical in use. Our oils knd 
esses are ,-of the same highrqti tU' 
y Senice^ 4lioB 
Council Adepts >9«3 BadgH. 
The City Cornell laat Tuesday 
night adopted h U following budget 
J a r t he year 1923, th«- amounts in 
each , case to supplement t he usual 
' i i ee ip ja In that depar tment : 
Public Worka , 
St ree t Lighting — --88,100.00 
St ree t Dept. - i - - - - - ' . 8 ,000^0 
• Pol i te Department . . . -—2.000.00 
: Board-of Hea l th — . — . .8 ,000 ,00 
F i r e .Department . . . . - —4/_OO.X)0 
• In te res t A Sinking Funds 20,000.00 
! I saoranee and Taxes _700.00 
' Cemetery . . . . — . v — 8 6 0 . 0 0 
j Public Buildings - 1—1.00.00 
i' Parks . * Play Gronnds— . 
1 Cheater Free Library J . . . ? 
, A s s e n t e d C h a r i t i e s . . ^ . . . 100 .00 
•' •Chamber of Commerce — . ' -
new spring styles a t Wylle's. 
The North i.nd South Cartrt&w sec-
tion f S the American. Cpllego. . ' of 
Surgeons will meet In Colnmbi* Feb-
ruary first and second- The fellows 
f rom-Ches te r are Doctohi 'C. . -M: 
Rakestraw tad Hobt. E." ABell. Many 
distinguished surgeons f r o m various 
• sections' of the country s r a expected 
to attend the nue t lng in Columbia-^ 
Mr. -Taylor, fo rmer Chief 'of Po-
lice in (Jhester, has accepted a posi-
JESUi - i fHE PERFECT MAN. 
(From the Memphis Commercial 
. A P P M I . ) 
There is no other character In hia-
tory like that of Jesua. 
As a preacher, aa a doer of things, 
and as a philosopher, no man has 
ever had the sweep and t he vision of 
He measured property and life, t h e | 
body and soul, a t their exact r e t a - | 
t i re value. H e t augh t jnuch as to j 
character, because character Is of 
more importance than dollars. j 
Other men taught us to develop! 
systems of government Jesus taught | 
so* aa t o perfect the mind _pf men. 
Jesus looluxl to the soul, "while other 
men dwelled on material things. 
A f t e r the experience of 2,000 
years no man can f ind a f law in the 
govern menial system aa outlined by 
socialist, gave to i ts complete n* j it 
' their admiration. ' p . 
No man todiy , no mat ter wlLlh* 
e r he follows the-doctr ine pf Bills, 
Marx or George as to property, can 
find a false principle in Jesus ' hto-
ory of property. 
I t is the duty of a man to his fel-
lows no sociologist has ever approx-
imated the perfection of the doc-
tr ine laid down b y ^ e s u s in His aer-
mon on the mount. 
Not all the investigation of chem ; 
ists, not alf the discoveries of ex-
plorer!, not ail the experiences of 
rulers, no t all the historical facia 
that go to make the Mm of human 
knowledjtf 'on this day In 1922 a te 
in contradiction to one word uttered 
or one principle laid down by Jesus. 
The human experiences of 2,1)00 
years show t h a t 'Jesus never niadc 
a mistake. Jesus never made a mis-
take. Jesus never ut tqfed a doctrine 
that was t r t e a t t h j time and then 
became obsolete. 
Jesus spoke the t ru th ; He lived 
the t ru th ; and t ru th is eternal. 
History has no record of any 
other man leading a perfect life or 
doing everything in logical order. 
Jesus is the only person whose every 
action and whose every utterance 
strike a true note in the heart , and 
mind of every man born of a woman. 
H« never, said a foolish thing,'^never 
did a foolish act and never dissem-
inga did not stand the teat of time. 
In big things and in little things 
time and human experience have 
shown tha t he erred. 
Marcus Aurelioua touched the re-
flective mind of the world, but he 
was aa cold and austre aa brown 
marble. 
The doctrine of Confucius gave 
a g rea t , nation n)Oral and . . mental 
dry rot. . 
The teachings of Buddha result-
ed in mental and moral chaos that 
makes India derelict. 
Mohammend offered a system of 
^ t i c s which .was adopted b y millions 
ofipeople. Now their childrenf live in 
deserts where once there ware cities, 
a long dry r ivers where once there 
One Reason 
Mounting Sales 
Hupmobile reliability, dashing 
performance, long' life, low 
costs, these are all important 
reasons for the unprecedented 
spies records which the Hup-
/mobil? ip making. 
There is aigther reason, even 
car economy-and enjoyment in 
the Hupmobile for a slightly 
higher original price. 
Owners of higher priced cars are 
. dicovering that the Hupmobile 
gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that costlier cars can 
give.. 
gray barren hills where once there 
Was greenness. 
Thomas Aquinas waa a profound 
philosopher, but par ts of his sys-
tem have been abandoned. 1 
Francis of Assissi was Christlike 
in his saintliness, b a t in soma things 
he was childish. 
Thomas A. Kempla' imitation of 
Christ is a thing'of rare beauty and 
sympathy ba t i t ls,~aa ita name in-
dicfctes^only an imitation. \ 
- Sir Thomas M ore 's Utopia; is ye t 
a dreanTthat can not be realised. ? 
7 Lord Beacon, writ ing on chemis-
t ry and medicine ander the glasses 
of the man working in the twen-
tieth century laboratory, is pureile. 
The world's moat learned doctors 
until 150. years ago' fcave dragon's 
blood and the ground dried tails of 
lizard and shells of eggs f o r cer-
tain ailments. The great surgeons of 
100 years ago bled a -man if he 
were wounded. " '• f 
Napoleon had the weald a t his 
f e e t f o r f o u r years, and when he 
died the world waa going on its 
way ss if he had never lived. 
Jesus taught l i t t le as to property 
because He knew there were things 
of more importance than property. 
Owners of cars whose first cost 
is less, are finding that they 
can obtain ,much more motor 
Hupmobile, v»lue makes powerful 
appeal to both classes of buyers 
Touring Car „tllB0 Remitter • SI 150 
Coupe • SI6S5 Sedan -
Cord Tires on All Models 
Roadster Coupe - t'iSSS 
S178S fFord Motor Com'py.: 
| Detroit, Michigan *J 
I Genn-Abell Motor Authorized Ford Dealers J 
® . A. Small Depo$!tfand EaV Payments if Desired 1 1 
F No poeV, no dreamer, no philoso-
pher lov&d humanity with the -love 
that J f i u S bore toward 'all men. 
Who, then was Jesus? 
He would • n o t have been merely 
man, f o r there never was a man 
who had two consecutive thought 
absolute in t ru th fu l perfection. 
Jesus most have been what Chris-
tendom proclaimed Him to be—a di-
vine being or He could not have 
been what he was. No mind batman 
infinite mind eould have lef t be-
hind those-.thipgs which Jesus gave 
H O ^ N O T TO CATCH COLD. 
B> Brice Belden; VL D. 
From various authoritative and 
up-to-dSjIe sources the fo!16wing 
principUu having to do with the pre-
ventmit of colds have been formu-
Pegram & Cornwell 
Albert D. Lssker, head of t he 0n i -
ted States Shipping Board] was born 
ip Germany and. is a membi r of--the 
American-Jewish Committee, tkfe 
ruling body in American Jewry. 1 
Alaska has 1,000 automobiles. 
Three years ago there were only 201. 
H u p m o b i l e 
A FASHION PROPHECY. 
Styles f o r women in the coming 
year will b e . more , beautiful" "than 
o v e r , , w i t h * tendency taward indi-
vidualism in design to s a i i the wear-
er, Fresh, living colon w l l l k o worn, 
making women "look young/ Black 
wli^pass but of-favor . Bluij/ green 
and Ught green will be preferred. 
Bobbed\hair will recover , f r o m its 
present sKght setback. 
This ia apt , aa might appear , . the 
prophecy of a fashion expert. I t 
represents a long look into Dame 
^Future's Idbking .glass by a famous 
Pariai*a^4ooth-aayer, Madame Fra -
-ya. ' 'y 
Mmr, Fraya admf t s . tha t aha la 
generally conaulted on love, money 
^ ' i r x t - -Avoid sitting or working 
in a rof>m the temperature of which 
is over 68 .degree* Fahrenhe i t For 
sitting, a temperature o f ' 65 to 68 is 
suitable; foi; working, one of 69 to 
6S. There should be a slight current 
<jf air and a proper degree of hn-
Midity. 
. Second—Dorilt use sprays unless 
they h a v e l i t e n prescribed by the 
doctor. JK a spray !» used which Is 
s t r o n g enough to destroy germs . i t 
will alao' Injure the Mucous - mem-
brane. A Ipvel teaspoooful of salt 
to a pint bf water m a y be u | ed ' for 
cleansing purposes. ' 
Third—Keep out of the r a n g , of 
persona who cough and snee ie^fMl-
out using handkerchiefs or,pieces of 
cheesecloth. Don'i cough or sneeze 
yourself in such a manner. 
Fourth—When one of the mem-
ber* of yonr, family has a cold ae« 
tha t he doea not gome in contact 
with other members of the house-
hold, and t % t he doea not use the 
same eating or drinkihg n'teniils. 
Sterilize everything he uses, 
jus t as 'you would in the presence of 
any comagious disease. 
Elf tW—When yott have a " c o l d 
keep , w s y f rom pubUc meetings. 
Sixth—rWhen-jMrtj have a cold 
don't skake handa with people and 
don ' t Band dose to them when 
conversing. In using youyhandker -
chief yctar handa of course, become 
iontaminated. When speaking you 
throw out invisible dropleta which 
carry infection. ' 
Seventh—Don't eat yourself or 
handle and give food to another un-
or the end 6f the world," hu t main-
tains that this does not in the least 
diminish her powers as a costume 
prophet extraordinary. Jus t to clinch 
matters with a practical illustration 
she- foretold that the price of silk' 
stockings wHI fall . . 
This l a f t i tem will br ing cn6er 
t o many feminine hearts, b i t t i e 
seeress made another s tatement not 
so c o n n o t i n g . She says that styles 
among, ' t h e wealthy, the fabrics 
ua^d, and the jewels, will be So ele-
gant, j h d costly that- " the middle 
classes y l " be obllgid jto renounce 
•the f o l l o f r W j J H h e ' g rMde mbde.' 
Elegance will, thus become the" pre-
rogative of a Anall caste. There will 
exist again a kind of hierarchy, in 
dress as in the middle ages ." 
Maybe the lady prophet' is r ight 
wjth all .her Hppe. But a b o u t , tha t 
•hierarchy". In dress—it may -exist 
in Paris, but not In AmeiJcaJ, Where 
the poorest littjo cash girl is a poten-
tial movie-queen, and can take two 
yards of silk, a paif of ten-cent s tow 
earrings - and f i f t y cents worth of 
ha i r ' and have Cleopatra backed off 
the map. 
Three million tons of potenital f u -
el in. the form o t soot,, escapes into 
the atmosphere of LondSa, annually. 
This represents' a direct waste of 
approximately J25,000,008, accord--
ing to official report*. a 
The amount of business done in a 
coipmunity depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars are be-
ujg spent throfUghout. the •' country giving 
/publicity to various articles, with the view 
ofrcreating a demand. ^ 
r- ^ Werchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell 
Eskimo, pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a defiiand. 
Electric 
Sitters lhe less adverfising merchants' do the less demand they have for their goods. 
Sl\v Co 
